
Adding charm & sophistication to your engagement party,

bridal shower, rehearsal dinner & social hour! 

Weddings
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with 3andME



Your wedding experience should be as unique
as you are!  Let 3andME add charm &

sophistication to your event with delicious
specialty drinks, desserts & wraps.

Whether your event is riverside, farm field or
backyard, 3andME is sure to delight both you

and your guests!

Weddings

www.3andMEcafe.com

Our mobile coffee shop is a great addition to your Engagement Party,
Bridal Shower, Rehearsal Dinner, Social Hour and Wedding Photo Shoot. 

Congratulations! 



Catering Menu
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 Wraps & Frappes!

Dessert Bar
Custom sugar cookies, cupcakes, cake
pops & more! Offering a selection of

premium desserts, especially after your
ceremony, pairs well with specialty coffee!  

We can partner with other bakeries to
serve a dessert menu which matches your

wedding vision.  

Wraps
Using locally grown, fresh, organic products we

make fresh wraps and can deliver- perfect on
your wedding day!  Remove the stress and

ensure you and your bridal party eat on your
"big day."  Delight your guests with a special

menu designed just for you at your bridal
shower- serving your guests from our pretty

pink trailer.  Perfect for your engagement party
and rehearsal dinner also!Specialty Drinks

Summer wedding?  Serve our refreshing
Italian Sodas.  Fall wedding?  Your guests

will enjoy our lattes, either hot or iced.  We
can even come up with creative names

which reflect the Bride & Groom!  Creamy
Frappes, Fruit Smoothies & Frozen

Lemonades can also be served, great for
kids (and those young at heart). 
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Pretty in Pink
Our signature pretty pink trailer

can be the focal point, in the
background, or along the side at
your wedding.  Your guests will

enjoy our shabby chic,
professional atmosphere as we

serve a handcrafted menu-
designed around you and your

wedding day! Our mobile set up
is all inclusive, and will enhance
your wedding rehearsal or social
hour by providing you and your
guests with quality products and
professional service they are sure

to remember!  

Why 3andME?
For coffee lovers, kids and as an alternative to alcoholic beverages, 3andME

ensures that all of your guests have a drink in their hand!  

I had the 3andMe pretty pink trailer at my wedding and it was such a big hit! All of my guests
walked outside for the social hour after our ceremony, to enjoy a latte, Italian soda, or a hot
apple cider with one of our engagement photos on the personalized sticker. It did rain for my
wedding- but Rachael called the venue and had everything set up so I didn't have to think

about one more thing! Definitely recommend! ~Ashley 



Details
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Our pretty pink trailer is 30' long, so it is best
set up outside.  However, we are a preferred
vendor with the Bismarck Event Center so
we can set up inside and serve both food &
drink.  Please make sure your venue allows
for outside vendors. 
We use 220v/50amp power and need 4-
pronged outlet.  We do have a generator, but
it is not silent.
Our professional baristas will stay on-site to
serve you and your guests efficiently.
We are ND State licensed and fully insured.    
We are current Pride of Dakota members. 

Pricing begins at $1500, and this price includes some (not all) food & drink. With
every wedding and event being as unique as their couple, we are not able to provide
a set menu and pricing structure. We ask you to contact us with information about
your wedding, (location, guest count, desired menu) and we can then provide you

with an individualized quote. 

Combine two events or more (engagement party, bridal shower, rehearsal dinner,
day-of catering or social hour) and receive a 20% discount. 

Fee Structure 

Contact Us

3andmecafe@gmail.com
#701-425-3163

Facebook/Instagram
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Gallery 


